
1S91. W e  siilmiifc that the lower Court’s order is correct and legal 
' umier the original saiictioii,

J.iGjivAMiAS g îiGENT, 0, J. :~ W e cannot agree with.the Subordinate Judge 
n S S S jV  thaUhe sanction of the Court to the respondent’s proceeding with 

his suit included a sanction to execute the docree when passed in 
the isuit. The execution of a decree is iucluded in tlie term “  pro« 
■ficedin̂ .s,'̂  as Sir W. Jessel says ia In  )‘a ArtisUc Colour Printing 
Compa'iU }̂  ̂ when construing tlio wortl “  proceedings "’ in the cor
r e s p o n d in g  siKitioiiiS So and 8 7  of tJie ILnglish Conipanie.s’ Act 
o£ 1S62 j and the laiigim«a pl' section S7 and of section 136 of the 
Indian Act of 1882 shows that'the proceeding with a “ proceed
ing” is regarded as distinct from the proceeding with a suit for 
the purpose of that section. MorojO'ver, it is obvious that there 
is an important practical distinction between the proceeding 
with a suit and the proceeding tê  enforce execution of the decree 
as regards the effect on the winding up of a conipan}^ We mustj 
therefore, discharge the order of- the Court l)elow and reject the 
application^ witli costs throua'hiout on respon'lent.

Ordc)' dmiJiarged.
(0 U Oil*. B., 502, at p, 505.

APPTf^LLATE CIVIL.
/  ____

tS'/V Ghiirl('$ tSai'/dfiif, Kt-j ijhief Jiidh'e  ̂and Mr, Jiistioe Tiilang, 
1891« K.VLIDA'S LA'LD^SS and otheus, (oniCiiNAL.FiiAiNTrKivs), App£Llants,

30. , D, BHATJ[ NAll.-^N, (oiugwm. DiiFcNnAKT No. 3), RESi'osuEiJ'E"'.

The Land JSevmue (JBombai/ Ad V of 1B79), Sec. SZ—Tenanc// not more fhan 
forty years old—Tenancy not pe.rnumenL

Section 8S of the/L;uid Rcveune Oode (Bombay Act V of 1S79) is applicaUs 
only Avhen the evjjftienco as to the eommfsncoment and duration of the tenancy is 
.not foi’fclicominrfhy X’eason of its antiquity, which, in the oaae of a tenancy at 
xaost only fort,^ yeavs old, thevo is no reason fov presuming will be the case.

This w^s a second appeal from the decision of Vonkatrao R. 
Inamdar;, Acting Joint Judge, Ahmedahad.

JMTs action was instituted by the plaintiffs to recover possession 
a three-fourllis share in a certain field, with rnesne profits, alleg-

* Heeoiid Appeal, , No. 7S0 of 1890
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ing that they and defendants Nos. land 2̂, Knshal Iclihabhai and 
Ghhana Ichhabhaij were sharers therein ; that the field was leased 
to defendant No. 3̂  Bhaiji Karan, on condition of his paying se
parate rent to the sharers accordin^j to their share.'^that 
in the year ISSl a ilotice was sent to hmi not to cultivate the 
field without the plaintiffs^ permission, otlierwdye he would he 
liable to ^̂ ay enhanced rent; that the detendaufc failed to comply 
with the notice  ̂ and hence the suit.

Defendants Kos. 1 and 2, Kiishal Ichhabhai and Ciihana . 
Ichhabhai, did not dispute the plaintiffs’ claim, and for thein.selves 
claimed a one-foiu'th siiare in the flekb

Defendant No. 8 pleaded that the whole field he
loiiged to him, and had been in his posscsi^ion from the time of his 
rmcestors.

The Subordinate Judge (IVio Sahob Ranchodia! K. Desai) held 
the tenancy of defenihiut No. proved, and allowed the plaint* 
iffs’ cdaim.

Defendant No. 0 appealed to tlie District Court, and the 
Ass'isfcant Judge (CK Jacob) held that the tenancy was not es
tablished, and tliat the claim was time-barred. Pie, therefore, 
rever.sed the Subordinate Judge’s decree and rejected the chiiui.

Against the decree of the District Court the plaintiffs appealed 
to the High Court, The High Court, holding that the Assistant 
Judge had omitted altogether to notice Exliibit 28 in the ease, 
which amounted to an admission of the tenancy, reversed the 
decree and sent back the case for a fresh decision .

On remand the District Court found, tiiat defendant No. 3 
was a permanent tenant, and on tliat ground again ro\’ersed the 
decre<? of tlie Subordinate Judge.

The following is an oxtract*from tlie District Judge’s judg
ment

“ No evidence is produced to prove the nature of defendant 
No. 3’s tenan(y,, and beyond the mere facts that he and his famity 
havebeen cultivating the land hi question for a numl>er of years nnd 
have been pa-ying rent for it, there is nothing to show when their 

(') r . J. 1BS8, ]*, :̂ G8.
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tenancy liegan, wlien it is to tenaiiiato, and wliat are its concli- 
tioiis. In tlie abaeiieo of any such evidence tlio presumption is 
that tho i:ena,ncy is co-oxto-n^iivo ^vitli tlio plaintiffs’ own title 
[vidG soction 83 of Bomljay Act V oi* 1879/')) i.e., n permanent

"  ■ j U  ̂ '-i' . ■ 5}: , '4; »tonaiicy agaitiwt tuem

Ac^ainst the decrc(  ̂ oi' the District Court tlio plaintifl's appealed 
to the High Ooiirfc.

SfcighiiVhs . Tulsidas Marphcdm (with Gokuldds Kakmdm 
P M li ) ,  foi- the appellants -Tho ])ur<len oL' proof lay upon the 
respondent to show that his tcnancy %vas iii any way better than 
an annml te.nauey. When a tciianey is not up, the natura.1 pte. 
sumption that it is annual Section 83 of the Land Eeveiuie 
Code(Bomhay Act VoflSVO), which is relied upon by the lower 
Court, docs not help the respondent, because the evidence in tlie 
case shows tliat liis tenancy began in tho year 18^5, and the 
present suit was filed in the year 1882. Therefore the tenancy 
is not one of such nufcif^uity as that section contemplates— 
BcU GangaY. BuUal// ; Ndmiiaiihhcd v. l)avlat<:0.

There was no ap: carance for the respondent.

Baiigent, 0. J. 'Wo think tho Acting Joint Judge wa,s wrong 
in J^pplyino'section 83, B''>mbay Act V of 187.0, to tho defendant 
No. 3’s tenancy. Tliat section is only .applica]»lo when tho 
evidence as to th e  eomniencen'ient and dw'atioii of tho tenancy is 
not forthcoming by reason of its antirpiity. ITei-e the evidetice 
showed that tho tenancy was not more, at the utmost^ than forty 
years old, and afforded no reason for snppo.sini;' that the eviA- 
enco as to its Gortimenceinent or duration was not forthcoraing' 
on that account. The lower Court sliould, thei’efore^ liavc led

(0
' wliere'by reasoiio! the antiquity of a tenaJicy, no s.ablsfactoi-y fivideiice of

ifis»oommeuceinent is fortheomiiig, and there h  not any cvidonco of tlie
pevioA MenvletVtomtion, if any, ngroeil \ipon, between the laufllortl and 
tenant, or those under whom they' tespectively claim title, ov any wsagc of the. 
locality as to dwatioii of such teiiancy, it shall, as ngaiiist the immediate landlord 
of the tehanfc,,he presnraed to be co-extensire witli the dui'atiou of the toiwxe of 
uwh tocllotd ftad of those vi'ho dcme title nnder him.
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that the permanent tenancy, as alleged by defendant Ho, 3 1891.
was not proved, and we must reverse tlic decree and substitute ~~KiLrDi7  ̂
that of the Subordinate Judo'c. La'mis® . ' 

Appellants to have their costs. ' Na'kIk '
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Decree reversed.

APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Sir Charles Sargent, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justicd Birdioood.

IR A T A  BI17 MA'LA'PA NAIK, (oe ig ix a l PLAiNTiFr), A p p e lla n t, « JSM.
APA'SAHEB IE.BASAPA DESAI, roRiGiNAL Dkfendant), R esfon db n t. Dtcemder 17

Act X I of 1S32, Sec. 7—Suit for a decIaratlon~KadimndiJc~-“Indraddr of the villsx.ge—'
Government not a necessary pavtij—Jurisdiction.

In a suitfov declaration that tlio plaiufcill'%vas the ka d irn  n d ik  of a partlciilai* 
village ami that the defcmlant, -who was the indmddr qI the village, -was not- 
entitlerl to levy any coutributiofi î rom the plaintiff in respect of the sum wliicli 
.the defcudaut had to pay to the Clovcvnmeufc as agreed npon between him and 
the Crovemment, tlie lower Ooui't di.smissod the claim foi" Avant of jurisdictiou 
under section 7 of Act XI of 1852, tuid for non-joinder of Government as a party.

Thld., reversing the decree of the loiver Court, that the <|uestion involved in 
the case being ■whether the jilaintiff was a ladim ndih as regards the defendant 
tlie suit was not barred by section 7 of Act XI of 1S52, the object of which is 
confined to providing a smmnary mode of disposing of claims to exemption from 
payment of the re-\-enue as against GJovernment.

I-Md, further, that Uoveniment was nut a necessary party to such a suit.

This was a second appeal from the decision of T, Hamilton,.
Acting District Judge of Belgaum.

Suit for a declaration.
The plaintiff, Irapa bin Malapa Naik, alleged that ho was the 

Icadim vaianddr ndik of tlie village of Mutvad; (that if!, the 
o’rant of the ndik vatan to his ancestors was anterior to the OTant 
of the village in indm to the ancestors of the defendant) j that 
he was liable to pay to the Government only t’he mdmul jud  
(customary ([uit-rent) on his vataii lands ; thafc the defendant 
Apasaheb Irbasapa Desai, by false representation before the Inam 
Commission and without the knowledge of the plaintiff; got Ms 
name entered as jadid (subsequent) vatandar in Government 
records; and that plaintifi; having bd’come aware of his rights in

* Second Appeal, No. 309 of 1890.


